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THE
EN T
. Nicholas Tillinghast was a
graduate of West Point. He was
also the first principle of this col.:
lege, which was founded in 1840.
Classes were held on the town
hall, and the first class had just
twenty-eight people: twenty-one
women and seven men.
At the front of the present day
quadrangle is a rock with a
plaque on it. This rock marks the
sight of the first permanant location. This building was constructed in 1846, and it would be
the very first in the United States
solely for the training of
teachers.
Marshall Conant became
president of the college in 1853
when Tillinghast departed In
1860, an 1849 graduate of the
college took over. His name was
Albert Gardner Boyden. Boyden

was succeeded by his son, Arthur
Clarke Boyden, in 1906.
Between them, father and son
ran the college for more than
seventy-:three years.
,
A serious fire destroyed half of
the college in 1924. It was not as
devasting as it could have been.
Rebuilding started right
awwy,and students hardly
missed a day of classes.
The school became Bridgewater State Teacher's College.in

then.

Welcome, Class of 1989 to
Bridgewater State College .. As
Editor-In-Chief of The Comment, I would like to take this
opportunity to introduce you to
the campus. As you can see from
the map below, there are many
academic buildings in a traditional New England setting.
While the· Commuter Parking
. Lot has been renamed the Great

American Desert (and commuters can be heard to say that they
parked in Nevada this morning)
the rest of the campus is really
rather comfortable.
Boyden Hall is primarily an
administrative building that also
has classrooms on the third
floor. The secondary of Boyden
Hall is tell you wha.t time it is.
Yes, this is where the bells are .

Also at Boyden are computer wondering why kitty cats are
labs, the Horace Mann Audito- painted the walls, they are not
rium, and the place .to pay your there for college students. Grove
Street also houses the Counselbill.
Standing on the steps of ing Center. The Counseling CenBo.Yden and facing your right, ter services are available to all
you will see the Grove Street students free of charge and
Building. This building was for.- strictly confidentially. Next to
merly the Campus Lab School, the Grove Street Building is
before the lab school moved to · Woodward Hall, the UnderBurril Ave., so if you're ever classman women's dorm. This is
the oldest dorm on campus (no,
it did not serve as a backdrop in
Psycho!).
Now turn and walking
through the quadrangle (but not
on the grass), and· on your left
you will find ·Tillingh~st Hall.
Once a dormitory, Tilly (as it is
affectionately known) now
serves as offices for the departments of history, political
science, economics, English, philosophy, and foreign ianguages.
Also inside Tilly is the residence
diningroom ..·Continue walking
down the steps and cross
Summer Street. To your right is
Scott Hall, one of the Upperclassman dorms.
Continue down the 'Steps and
you are walking by the Student
Union. This building provides
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~In the past twenty-three years
with President Adrian Rondileau, Bridgewater's number of
students has more than quadrupled. The campus buildings
have increased from eleven to
twenty-five, two dozen new academic programs have been
added, and the faculty has
tripled.
'
These days, more than twelve
thousand students are serviced
annually. To broaden the career
1933.
emphasis in Bridgewater State
For the first one-hundred
College, new majors have been
twenty years of operation
Bridgewater's only objective was added, such as: Computer
the training of teachers. !n 1960. Science, Aviation Science, and
Bridgewater State Teacher's Management Science.
Welcome to Bridgewater
College became simply Bridge-·
water State College. A liberal State College. Learn, grow~and
arts program was introduced enjoy.

stud.y areas, soc·..ial ·areas. The.
other things you can. find there
are the Commutei: Cafe, the
campus radio 'station WBIM,
----=====~
the SGA offices, the campus
'. ~""\;
bookstore, the gameroom, the
=-~
Student_Media Center(ofwhich
-...::::=iii!!iiaii!!-;;·
;=:-5 ...." · The Comment, The Bridgewater
Arts" Review. arid the Yearbook
are a part), many of the Commu.:
nications /Theatre Arts offices,

\

"""

an:d the Auditorium. Go up the hill and you are
standing on the edges of. the
courtyard. Walk down the sidewalk and go into the library.
(Shhh!) Looking straight ahead
is the Reference Department. On
your right is the main circulation
desk. Go over to the stairs and
descend to the ground floor. As
you come out of the stair well,
you will see the downstairs periodicals desk on your right and
the downstairs checkpoint on
your left. Exit the main library
· and you will find yourself in a
lounge. Head down the corrider
to the right and staight ahead is
the Graduate/ PCE office. Take
a right at the end of the hallway
and walkdown. The language
. lab will be on your right and the
Athletic Department on your
·left. Upstairs you could find the
Math Lab, the Writing Center·.
and the· Freshman Center.
Finally ·leave the library.
From these steps you should be
able to see the Catholic Center
across the street to the right. In a
'distance is Great Hill dorm.And
.across the railroad tracks that
you can see is the Burrill Ave
·Building. This building, proba- ·
bly hidden beyond the trees, contains the Mathematics
.Department, the entire Behaviorial Science Division, as wel.l as
·the ~ducation department and
Burnell Lab School.
Cont. on p.2
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A Typ ical Day

A Senio r Speaks
To ~i ... Class of 1989
As a student who recently
graduated from Bridgewater
State College, I would like to
relate to you my experiences of
the past four years. First of all, I
can honestly say that my undergraduate years were enjoyable
and worthwhile. To help make
that happen, I joined various
organizations and committees.
Through these, I met new people
and became familiar with some
administrators and faculty
merrbers. I encourage freshmen
to r uticipate in one organization Since you are in a ·new
environment, you might be timid
or apprehensive. I believe that
campus activities can relieve part
of the anxiety. However, don't

go overboard on the activities.
Through my experiences, I
have learned that studying is
especially important in the freshman year. This first of four years
can be especially difficult- I
know it is: Accordingly, my
advice to you is to really buckle
down during your first two
semesters. If this is done, I can
assure you that your remaining
years will be enjoyable and
worthwhile.
Lastly, good luck and best
wishes in your endeavors here at
B.S.C.. This is an excellent college and I am positive that you
will discover that this is so.
Sincerely,
Christine Quinn
Class of 1985

The Comme nt Invites You
The Comment invites members of the BSC community to use
this space for a forum for their ideas,_ comments, and personal
views. Letters should be typed and must be signed. All submissions must be made before 2:00 p ..m. ,on Thursday
Do you enjoy. writing, reporting, reviewing or photography? If
you do and would like to join the staff or just contribute, then
c~me to a Comment meeting to find out how. The Comment holds
meetings every Tuesday at 11 :00 a.m. Get involved with your
newspaper.
I•• a•• a•• a••••••
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TOUR,con t from
essay. (e-sa') try, attempt, to
make an effort to do

.
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Cross the street and you will
be standing in front of the Kelly
Gym. Walk,down the street back
toward the Student Union and
you will see the Science Building ·
'1!,,:•!'.:~Ji);,1,,iQ_µ{ :t'

Editorial Note:
I would like to thank the following people for contributing
to or assisting me on the Orientation ist:rJe: Edward J. Gear, Pres-

,
e
pperc assman
cott' sau'. dilor,' fl gewa er
women's dorm. Finally, when Arts Review; Christine Quinn,
you reach the corner of Park Ave Class of 1985; Dr. Michael
and Summer Street you can look Boyd, Director, Writing Center;
across and see the Art Building. Phi Pi Delta; WBIM; Dr.
' Well, that's the campus. Get to Richard Veno, Student Union
know it, since you may be here Manager; Dr. Jacob Liberles,
for four years. Have a fun orien:. .Chorale Society; Mona
'tation and rn see you in McNamara, Class of 1988; RusSeptember.
sell Dougherty, Class of 1985;
Sincerely, and The Comment's devoted
Michelle Lombardo staff.
Editor-In-Chief

Bridgewat er State CQllege Student Union
and
Custom Manageme nt Corporatio n
presents

THE COMME NT
Editor-In-Chief
Michelle Lombardo

G()IVIMW
TE·R-IVJE
AL. ~~IUP()
N .fJ()()K
.
. . .... ....--.
..
.

~anaging ·Editor

Roger Spring

for use in the
Commute r c·afe and Sub Shop

Business Manager
John Young

Entertainment Editor
Sports Editor
Living Editor
Photography.Editor
Distribution Manager

Staff: Douglas Benson, Joanne Pasquinelli, Deidre Dillman, Kevin Dwyer, Mark Avery, Phil MacDougall,
Dan ·Grinnell, Pat Moynihan, Mike Jankowski, Mike
Storey, Pam Hardy, Marcia Bergeron

On Sale
in Septembe r in the
Student Union Food Service Offic.e
(Located behind the Commuter· Cafe)

The Co~ment is a ~tudent ~upported and operated weekly news

on.al'fti~ cou:..~nns

r servin the

~caytt~m&t~<>m!11~~.Y
[f BCndgcwate.r Stat~ College. Editorial pofic:fs detenn,ned
1

Coupons can be used for
any selection on the menu
·There· U.,1ill_ be no exhanges or· .refu~!JiiJ

Advertising Manager
Roberta Bena
Nancy Roberson
Anthony Fagen
Peggy Hayes
Pammie Berkovits
Dave Cormier

~

?Mn .. ie. Jn ~n~ultation with the Editorial Board. Re-publication
~~:I m!1te~;:.1 ~e~:f is pro.h1b1ted without the expressed written permission of the
I or·in·
ie . . ·matenals submitted become the property of TIN CmrutNnJ
Letters to the Editor are cnc~"!ragcd but may be limited to 250 words or. less and
must ~ typed. Lett~rs, c}ass1fied advertisements and all other written materials
are su ~e~t ~o co0:d7nsat1on. Advertising rat'es are available upon request Any
person wis~mg tO.JOm The Comment should c.<mtact either the Editor-in-Chief or
the Managu~g Ed1t?r..AU correspondence'should be addressed to TheCommen[
. ~~~:;~~n~:n(~~ ~~~~~2to;B~~~2r5r State College, Bridgewater, MA 02324'.

~
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GET INVOLVED!!***********
Write On B.A.R.
The Bridgewater Arts Review Comp/ Set. machine. This is the
is the literary, photography, and machine we use to create The
Bridgewater Arts Review, The
graphics arts club ()n campus.
We receive su~missions of poe-< CG mment, and .The Yearbook.
try, prose, artwork, and photoMeeting new people ! While
graphs from the students
throughout the fall semester, working for us you will be able to
and then the staff decides upon meet new people who share a
the finest works. We then pub- common interest with you, and
lish the selections in a hundred- be able to make lasting
plus page book that comes out in friendships.
the spring. You do not have to
Gaining self-respect and selfhave any experience working on
a literary/ arts book, only enthu- confidence. You will learn how
siasm and a desire to contribute to deal with the administration
to your college. Some special of the college, professors, and
aspects of The Bridgewater Arts the Student Government Association, and asa result, learn more
Review are:
about yourself.
The color cover design conIf you are interested in meettest. The winner receives $50.00
for an original color cover design ing new people, contributing to
that is used as the cover for the your college, and learning more
about yourself (not to mention
book.
having fun !), the The BridgeThe photography portfolio water Arts Review is the club for
contest. The winner receives you! Come see us at the Student
$50.00 and a ten page profile in Media Center (next to the Bookstore) on the main floor of the
the book.
Student Union. We hold our
Learning a new skill. Working meeting on Thursdaymorningat
on The Bridgewater Arts Review 11 :00 (free hour). We hope to see
you learn , how to use a your

Truth is.

How 'bout Poli Sci?

•

Have you ever thought about i When deciding on a major at tionar,or international
majoring in something different? I Bridgewater,! urge you as Politi- levd,increase and become more
Or have you ever wondered what I cal Science Club president to complicated, it is the governmentruth is? If the answer to either of look closely at the Political tal institutions and agencies and
these questions is ••yes", then I Science program here. Recent the people with an understandwhy not consider a major that graduates are now lawyers,go- ing and appreciation of politics
does not occur to most fres.h- vernmental bureaucrats, bank that are being called upon to
man. Philosophy is a discipline managers,personnel officers- solve these problems.There is
which may seem obscure _and ,sales representati\.es,journa- ·also a concentration in Public
useless at first thought, but actu- lists.corporate executives,town Administration as well •a-s interally it is broad liberal a·rts back- managers.and officers in the national affairs.
ground, which can be used as an armed forces.
Concerning the Political
entrance to almost any field.
Political science is taught Science club,th~re are currently
Philosphy teaches you how to today as a new discipline.Scho- fifteen active and twenty supporthink, reason, and trouble shoot. lars have attempted to move tive members from freshmen to
It prepares you for graduate from observations about politics seniors. The big event in the fall is
school and provides an interest- to scientific observations about the annual trip to the Canadian
ing outlet for critical skills. The politics. This movement has been Parliament.We spend three to
department is relatively small, marked 'by a widespread effort to four days in Ottowa,observing
one the smallest on campus, and collect data about politics and and participating in our neighhas a ratio of approximately government utilizing relatively bor's system of government. We
four students to a faculty new techniques developed by all also have guest speakers. visit
member. According to the Jour- the social sciences.Its goal is now and talk to the Club and faculnal of Higher Education philo- more demanding in its standards ty.Recently.I was proud to introsophy majors are better ofproof,aswellasitsperspectiv e duce the ex-governor of
prepared for and score higher on of world politics.
Mississippi and hear him speak
all of the major graduate exams.
The major in Political Science in the library lecture hall.
And while you are thinking is designed for those students
We look forward to greeting
about philosophy as a major, who wish to gain a broadly new members from the freshman
consider joining our club. We based.liberal education thai con- class. We would also like to
are the only club on campus who centrates on developing a better assure all freshmen that the
print a journal of works by stu- I understanding of today's politi- faculty.located on the second
dents within our discipline. So if cal world.It is a fascinating and floor of Tillinghast HaJI,would
you're intersted in philosophy, I important field of study.As the gladly answer any questions
then give us a try. We're fun I problems faced by modern man- anyone might have.Good Luck!
people.
I .whether at the local,state,na-

I

l

President
Denis Lawrence
2nd Vice President
Dan Darcy

1st Vice President
John Beaton·

Treasurer
Nadine Lucas

Execµtive Secretary
Paula Dun

Assistant Treasurer
Heidi Berry

Attorney -General
Kathy Boyd

1st Via Pnnlchnt Jol:ln halon

SGA Works for You
The Student Government whole can enjoy. This year the
Association is a body of electe~ Senate has launched a letter
students, who work as a team to writing campaign to fight Presikeep the issues that concern the dent Reagan's proposed cuts in
students under the control of the financial aid,· demanded changes
student body. The SGA consists _in the way hearings are c;onof the Senate,· the Executive ducted at . BSC when student
Office, the Student Court, and money is involved, and helped
Class Officers, who have been underclassman flNOmen living at
elected 1Jy either the student Woodward"· Hall to improve
body as a whole. or their respec- their parking situations. The
tive classes.
Senate · has also looked into
The duties of the Senate' and smoking policies and worked
the Executive Office are to over- along with the administration to
see all student funded clubs and change the dorm eviction poli.allot ·the money collected from cies in ways that would benefit
the SGA fees which students pay the students.
at billing time. They meet weekly
The Student Court acts as the
on Tuesday nights to discuss final decision making body in
issues that concern the students disputes involving students on
ancf plan events which BSC as a campus issues. It also serves to

enforce the constitution of the
Student Government Association, ·so that justice is administered fairly. ·Its· decisions are
generally upheld by the adminis~
tration and it acts fairly and
impartially in all situiations.
The c1ass officers are the
board which decides how its
class events will be handled and
how class money will be spent.
Some of the major social events.,
like the Christmas and Spring
Balls are run by th~ class officers.
Overall the SGA is a body of
students who deal with the admi~
nisfrative end of the student
body. You can be a part. Look
for · announcements regarding
nominations and elections in this
paper in September.

Senators-at·Large
Ralph Plotke
Michael Volpone
Thomas Foley
Edward Miller

Senators, Class of 1986
Nancy Collins
David Lawrence
Marybeth Longual
Jeff Nummelin

Senators, Class of i.987
Denise Lawson
Mary Elizabeth Wood
Gregory Cook
Rob McGregor

.,;;;;rpJfA"

Senators, Class of 1988
F. Scott Longo

J~~j~:~~tt

Senators, Class of 1989
Elections for these seats will
held in September.

.All seats are open for the Class Officers of 1989. These
include: President~ Vice President, Secretary, Treasurer;
Publicity Director, Social Director, and Yearbook
Representative. Information on how to run wiJl be avail\ble in the SGA office on the third floor of the Student
'Jnion in September. Also, look for an annOunce~ent in
The Comment regarding nominations and elections.

be~
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Try to meet as many new and exciting people as you can.
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advice to the incoming clas
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Study. often.

tt with reckless abandon.

perclassmen to ·offer some
lss. Here ar:e the results.

Maintain
.

Your ind· • .
1V1duar1ty-B
etter st'JJ
1

•

.
find it!
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The 'Moving ,

Alternative Greets
F·reshman
ally realistic as is possible, students
who choose to get invol ved become
well versed in theo rgan izati onan d
oper ation and of a radio station.
College radio has alwa ys been a
place for new musi c to brea k in and
we at WBI M pride ourse lves on
doing just that, bring ing the newest
musi c to our.l isten ers as quick ly as
possible.
In the past year W BI M has
unde rgon e man y chan ges in·
regards to its personal._ All for the
bette r, as the past seme ster's success has prov en to ooth you and us.
We are a staff that work s hard to
do what a lot of statio ns· can't,
because they don't have the support of fellow members. Here at
WBI M we try to work asa team.
·We want to than k the BI M'sters of the past for for start ing ~11
this and allowing us to carry on m
the great iW BI M tradi tion. We
would also like to exten d a warm
welcome to all new stude nts and
let them know that our door is
always open to anyo ne who wants
to learn , and become part of our
team.
Well, it's been a great year. We
look forw ard to a new year and, we
hope, some new faces. See you in
Septe mber , come on up and get
involved!

· .Phi Pi Delt a c01;1sist ofa grou p · patic
ipate . in socia l activ ities ·
of men and wom en, on. and on wfth
a grou p of men and wom en
camp us, who are inter ested fo who
beco me the close st of
parti cipat ing in the socia l life of frielld~,
....
BSC and assis ting the college
The name Phi Di Delt a are the
when ever possi ble. Phi Pi delta
Englis.11 .· trans latio n for three
was BSC 's first co-ed fra~ernity greek lette
rs. Thes e lette rs are
and its ·Bro therh ood and Siste r- represent
our mott o; char ity and
hood sees a frate nity as bein g a k~ndriess,
pers erve ranc e and
good basis for a wen roun ded .. zeal, and
justi ce and equa lity.
c;qll~ge_ Ffe.•. ~s.J.~.n.g,.~~ ~.~~~ ~'l. :- . ,.
. " · , • , •.• . :. .. , ••..~ .~ ..' , , .r
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Are You Looking
For Housing?

Members of the B.~.C. Chamber Singers perform for a, large audience on. the steps
of the Capitol Building in D.C.

Want to Sing Along?
The BSC Chorale Society has
had a long and distinguished
existence. In recent years choruses from Bridgewater have
appeared at Music Educators'
Conventions, toured throughout
Massachusetts, and in 1980 won
first prize in an international
competition in Glasgow, Scotland. In 1985 the Chamber Singers pre§_ented several concerts
in Washington, D.C ..
Major works with orchestra

by composers such as Vivaldi,
Bach, Mozart, Faure, and Orff
are regularly performed for the
college community.
There are two vocal groups in
the society; the Chorale and
Chamber Singers. All students
are welcome to join the Chorale.
Any prior experience with music
is beneficial but not necessary.
The Chamber Singers, a select
group chosen from the Chorale,
specialize in performing music

written for small vocal ensembles. Members of each group
recieve I credit towards graduation per semester.
Besides these two ensembles,
members of the society have also
formed pop and barbershop
groups. If you thunk you might
enjoy singing while at B.S.C.,
sign up for MU ·11 s (Chorale).
Rehearsals are Monday and
Wednesday from 3:00 to 4: 15 in
the Horace Mann Auditorium
(Boyden Hall).

For those of you (un)lucky
enough to get dorm space or live
in the area, you are probably
looking for off-campus housing.
First, good luck. You'll need it.
Second, read this for SOI!le
useful tips on apartment/ room
hunting:
I. You will probably not get your
own room. Average in Bridgewater is about 2-3 people per
room.
2. At least as many people rent
rooms from area families (please
don't call them "townies"- you'll
get along much better) as have
their own apartments.
3. Average rent per person is
about $150 per month.
4. If you're still looking, get
ready to do some leg work. Go to
Student Services (main floor
Boyden, on the right from the
main enterance) for a housing
list. Check local papers for listings, and identify yourself as a
college student (it saves time; a
lot of people won't take you).
Chack all the campus bulletin
boards.
5. If you find a place, be considerate enough to advertise for
other college roomies.
I

6. During the summer-give up
smoking. Non-smokers have a
better chance. Females also have
a better chance than males, but
there isn't much one. can do
about that.
7..Consider a commuter meal
plan. It will save time and
money, and school food 'once a
day isn't too bad.
8. Checklist for housing: distance and access to a busline? are
utilities included? how many
roommates allowed? rent? size of
family if sublettirrg? do you like
small children? kitchen and
laundry privilages (D'Angelo 's
and Coin-op will kill your
budget)? landlord's rules (are
they fair, can you live with
them)?
Ke.ep your head and be persistent, there is some housing in
Bridgewater. Also, be considerate for thos~ who live here yearround: don't trash the rooms,
ruin the lawns,. beat the dog, etc.
What you do in the next four
years will affect the future 'hous~
ing situation.
Good luck in your quest, and
,better luck in your schoolwork.

"":'.:
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Student Union Facilities are Available For You

II

II

II

FOOD SERVICE

All About...

There are four dining areas within
the Union, each of which offers a
variety of food items. Each day the
Commuter Cafeteria offers different
commuter specials on the lµnch
menu and several times a semester
there are "international buffets".
The Sub Shop offers a number of
hot and cold food items at times
when the Commuter Cafeteria is
·
closed:
The Bridgewater Dining Room
has recently undergone a change in
decor in an effort to create a· more
contemporary restaurant atmosphere.
COMMUTER CAFETERIA HOURS
· Monday - Thursday, 7:00 a.m. to.5:00 p.m.
Friday, 7:00 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.

SUB SHOP HOURS
Monday - Thursday, 4:30 p.m. to 10:30 p.m.
Friday, 2:30 p.m. to 10:30 p.m.
Saturday, 2:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.
Sunday, 2:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.

BRIDGEWATER DINING ROOM

Monday - Friday, 11 :00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.
RATHSKELLER
Monday - Thursday, 4:00 p.m. to 11:45 p.m.
Friday, 4:00 p.m. to 12:45 a.m.
Saturday, 8:00 p.m. to 12:45 a.m.
(Meal Tickets accepted, 4:30 p.m. to 6:15 p.m.)

Opened .in September.
State College Student Union has been hailed as one
of the most outstanding complexes of its type in the
East.
The multi-million dollar structure provides
twenty-seven various types of facilities which
include: a 1,450-seat auditorium, a cafeteria-in-the
round, student organization offices, various
lounges, college bookstore, Rathskeller, radio
station, T.V. studio, music room, formal dining
room, ballroom, and many other facilities.
The Student Un ion contribu,tes to the
educational, cultural, and social experiences of
students by providing activities as mini-courses,
concerts, live drama workshops, movies, lectures,
and other programs. These are organized and
coordinated by the Student Union Board of
Governors, the Program Committee, and the
Student Union Staff.
These services, programs, and activities are
directed toward providing the College community
with a wide range of co-curricular learning
opportunities, not usually found in a classroom
setting. If you have any questions or suggestions,
please stop by the Director's Office and discuss
them with us.

The Music Lounge is located on
the ground floor of the Student
Union and has over 10,000 albums
available for your lisLening pleasure.
You can have an album played in the
overhead or you can listen· to it
through a set of individual head
phones.

HOURS
Monday-Thursday . . 9
Friday ...............
Saturday .............
Sunday .............•

will be . played regularly
according ·to a schedule which will
be posted in the Movie Lounge.

THE GAME ROOM
Various games and
equipment for your use
Video Games
Table Tennis
Pool
Board Games
Pinball

Monday-Thursday ... 7:00 a.m. - 12:00 Midnight
Friday ......... , .......... 7:00 a.m. - 1:00 a.m.
Saturday .................. 8:00 a.m. -1:00 a.m.
Sunday ............ 11 :00 a.m. - i 2:00 Midnight

ART GALLERY
EXHIBITS ,

,...

A.M.-Midnight
9 A.M.-1 A.M.
Noon - 1 A.M.
Noon - 7 P.M.

Movies

Building Hours.

STUDENT UNION

sponsored by

MOVIE/MUSI C LOUNGE

Union
The
1970, the Bridgewater

THE PHOTO LAB
A great way to use your free time, learn
a new hobby and meet new people.

Monday-Friday
10 a~m. - 3 p.m.
Monday·Thursday
6 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Available for your
vie~ing pleasure

STUDENT UNION
RATHSKEL LER
'The Rat" offers a variety of domestic and imported
beer and wine, as well as pizzas, burgers, subs and

T. V. LOUNGE

1

THE PRINT ROOM
PrlnUng
· at Reaonable R.._

THE
We can meet your printing
needs with a wide variety
COPY
of paper, poster board
and ink colors. Other·
CENTER
services offered
Monday-Friday
9:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m.

salads.
Also look for weekly entertainment, movies and
sporting ~vents on the Big Screen T.V. or try .your
luck at darts or backgammon.
Mu1t be 20 w/BSC l.D. and MA Ileen••·

Hours:
Monday - Thursday, 4 p.m. to Midnight
Friday, 4 p.m. to 1 a.m.
.m. to 1 a.m.

l.D. 'S
A Bridgewater State College 1.0.
la necessary for admlulon Into
the Rathskeller, use of any
Student Union Facility,
admission Into all College
events and for Library use. For
further Information about 1.0.'.a
and the 1.0. Schedule, check
with the Student Union
Information Booth.

are binding for
term papers ,

and reports,

a.

folding
collating.

Some Past
Special. Events

Single Copies $.08
Bond Paper: $~ 1O per copy
Bond Paper: $.05 Matching envelope
Located on the ground flo.or
Student Union

WBIM
WBIM is a varietY of good things. It is

the station to listen to for what's
happening on campus and off. If you
can't make a sporting event, tune in
to WBIM for a live broadcast. WBIM
is a . nqn-;.commercial FM Stereo
radio station operated by BSC students through the Student Union.
Broadcasting from 91 .5/FM Stereo
WBIM is on the air from 9:00 a.m. to
. Midnight, Monday through Sunday.
Get involved - be a,,discjockey or a
news-sportscaster.

~

The Student Union Program Committee is her.a to serve
you. If you have suggestions to offer please drop them off in
the Student Union . Information Booth or come to our
meetings. The Program Committee meets every Wednesday
at 5:30 in the Hanover Room of the Student Union. Class.of
1988, we welcome your suggestions I Listed below. i~JH~tft.i:;.ri
sampling of our past events. We're looking forward to your
support in the future.
Kurt ·Vonnegut
Livingston Taylor
Andrew Young
Bill Rodgers
Senator William Proxmier
Gloria' Steinem
National Theater of the Deaf
· Glenn Miller Orchestra

Chinese Magic Circus
ABC's Simon Sez
Trent Arteb{Jrry
Victorian Photographs .
Hartford Ballet
Pocket Mime Theater
Mardi Gras
Boston Camttrata

Jon Butcher Axis
Madrigal Feast
Count Basie Orchestra

The Blushing Brides
fhe Fools
The Dating Game

Edward Albee
The Nutcracker

